Prescription analysis of drugs used in outpatient department of dermatology at tertiary care hospital
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ABSTRACT:
Objectives: To observe the prescribing pattern & to evaluate the rationality of drugs used in dermatology outpatients.
Methods and materials: A Prospective, observational study was conducted in out-patients department of dermatology at Mandya Institute of Medical sciences, Mandya over a period of 3 months. Rationality of drug usage was evaluated by analysing the drug prescriptions. Data was analyzed by descriptive statistics.
Results: A total of 310 prescriptions of patients attending the Dermatology OPD were included for analysis. Among the 310 prescription studied 124 (40%) were males & 186 (60%) were females. Among 310 Patients, majority were between the age group of 20-60 yrs. 945 drugs were prescribed, with an average of 3.04 drugs per prescription. Out of all drugs 92.6% were from National essential drug list. Only 290(30.68%) drugs were prescribed under generic names while brand names were used for 655(69.31%) drugs. Drugs prescribed by parenteral route were 65 (6.87%), oral route were 410 (43.38%) and topical 470 (49.73%). Out of all the topical agents, 94.2 % were given as single preparations and 5.8% as combination agents. Antihistaminics were the most commonly prescribed group of drug.
Conclusions: Periodic therapeutic audit is essential to ensure rational medicine use
Keywords: Dermatology, Prescriptions, Rational Prescribing.

INTRODUCTION:
Prescription order is an important document between the physician and the patient. It is an order for a scientific medication for a person at a particular time. Prescribing of drugs is an important skill, which needs to be continuously assessed and refined. It reflects the doctor’s skill in diagnosis and attitude towards selecting the most appropriate cost effective treatment. Irrational use of medicines is now a worldwide problem. Irrational prescribing has a serious impact on health and economy, resulting in wastage of resources. The patterns of drug use in a hospital setting need to be monitored intermittently in order to analyze their rationality and increase the therapeutic benefits and reduce adverse effects. Prescription audit is an effective tool to constitute guidelines for improving drug utilization patterns and restricting irrational prescribing. Drug utilization studies improve standards of medical treatment at all levels in the health-care system. Periodic auditing of prescriptions help in the identification of polypharmacy, drug-drug interactions, and adverse drug reactions. Present study was conducted to identify the prevailing prescription trends & to achieve rational prescribing.

MATERIAL AND METHODS:
Prospective, observational study was conducted in out-patients department of dermatology at Mandya Institute of Medical sciences, Mandya over a period of 3 months. Rationality of drug usage was evaluated by analysing the drug prescriptions. A total of 310 prescriptions of patients were evaluated. The following data was collected in a specially designed proforma:
- Total numbers of drugs prescribed,
- Average number of drugs per prescription,
- Percentage of drugs prescribed from National Essential Drug List,
- Percentage of drugs prescribed by generic.
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name & brand name,
- Route of drug administration

The data was further analyzed for the most commonly prescribed drug groups, percentage of oral, parenteral and topical preparations. The prescriptions were also assessed for dose strength, dosage schedule, duration of therapy and use of any banned drug formulations. Data was analyzed by descriptive statistics.

**RESULTS:**
A total of 310 prescriptions of patients attending the Dermatology OPD were included for analysis. Among the 310 prescription studied 124 (40%) were males & 186 (60%) were females. Among 310 Patients, majority were between the age of 20-59 yrs[Table-1].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic data</th>
<th>Frequency (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(124) 40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(186) 60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age group(years)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 20</td>
<td>(34) 6.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-60</td>
<td>(208) 61.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 60</td>
<td>(68) 21.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Demographic details of patients

945 drugs were prescribed, with an average of 3.04 drugs per prescription. Out of all drugs 92.6% were from National essential drug list. Only 290(30.68%) drugs were prescribed under generic names while brand names were used for 655(69.31%) drugs. Among the total number of drugs prescribed, dosage was not mentioned for 574(60.74%), duration was not mentioned for 265(28.04%) and route was not mentioned for 140(41.81%) of total drugs[Table-2].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observations</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total number of prescriptions</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of drugs prescribed</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average number of drugs per prescription</td>
<td>3.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs from national essential drug lists</td>
<td>875 (92.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of drugs prescribed by generic name</td>
<td>290 (30.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of drugs prescribed by brand name</td>
<td>655 (69.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dosage not mentioned</td>
<td>574 (60.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration not mentioned</td>
<td>265 (28%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route not mentioned</td>
<td>140 (41.8%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Analysis of prescriptions

Number of drugs prescribed by parenteral route were 65 (6.87%), oral route were 410 (43.38%) and topical 470 (49.73%)[Figure-1]. Out of all the topical agents, 94.2% were given as single preparations and 5.8% as combination agents. Among the drugs prescribed, antihistaminics were the most commonly used (29.6%), followed by corticosteroids (22.2%), antibacterials (16.9%)[Figure-2].

Out of total 280 prescribed antihistaminics, 95.5% were prescribed by oral route and 4.5% by injectable route. Among the total 210 of corticosteroids prescribed, 74.8% were topical 16.4% by injectable route and only 8.7% by oral route. A total of 160 antibacterials were prescribed, out of which 89.5% by oral route, 7.2% topical route and 3.1% as injectables. Among the antifungals prescribed 106, 71.1% were topical and 28.9% oral preparations. A total of 46 emollients, creams were prescribed. Vitamins, minerals and antioxidants comprised about 70 drugs, out of which 90% were advised by oral route and 10% topically. 22 antiseptics & ectoparasiticides were prescribed and all by topical route. Antiviral agents were 10 in number and were prescribed mainly by oral route. Rest of the drugs were miscellaneous out of which 25.2% of them were oral drugs, 73.3% topical agents and 1.5% were injectables. None of the prescriptions carried instructions to the pharmacist while special instructions to the patient were mentioned in 16.9% prescriptions

**DISCUSSION:**
The prescribing of medicines is an integral part of healthcare and represents a relatively safe, effective, and inexpensive mode of treatment. Third-world countries spend 30-40% of their total health budget on drugs, many of which are prescribed irrationally. The drug prescribing pattern needs to be evaluated
from time to time. Average number of drugs per prescription is an important index of prescription analysis and in the present study, it was 3.04. Our findings were similar with some of the other hospital studies done in India which showed 2-3 drugs per prescription. We found that the number of drugs per encounter in all hospital categories was higher than the WHO recommended values (1.6 – 1.8). It is preferable to keep the average number of drugs per prescription as low as possible since higher figures always lead to increased risk of drug interactions, adverse drug reactions and poor medication compliance.

The dose and dosage schedule were not mentioned in some of the prescriptions and this can also lead to an increase in the financial burden to the patients and also may lead to therapeutic failure or toxicity. The most commonly prescribed drugs were antihistaminics (29.6%) followed by corticosteroids (22.2%), antibacterials (16.9%) and antifungals (11.2%).

Among the total number of drugs prescribed, most of them were prescribed by topical followed by oral routes. The reason for high percentage of topical drugs being prescribed is that topical route has minimum side effects hence is the preferred route of administration in dermatology. The use of fixed dose combinations may help to bring down the cost and improve compliance.

Prescribing under a generic name is considered economical and rational but very few patients in the present study were prescribed by generic drugs (30.68%) as compared to proprietary drugs (69.31%). Similar Indian study showed that most of the drugs were prescribed in brand name. Drugs from Essential Drug List (EDL) constituted about 92.6% which was parallel with the WHO standards. Study conducted by Georgekutty et al showed that 51%of drugs used were from Essential Drug List.

CONCLUSION:
There is a need to emphasize all prescribers adhere to the prescription format, to keep the average number of drugs per prescription as low as possible, encourage prescribing by generic name and from the Essential drug list. Proper dosage form, frequency of administration and duration of therapy should be mentioned in all prescriptions to reduce the cost of treatment. There is a clear need for development of standard treatment guidelines and to encourage the rational drug use.
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